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Life Insurance ExaTiioations.

I.— MKlPllAI. f.XAMINKks,

Tl.c- l,losiP^, .., on., to s,„ luy and mdivuluals f,„m
l.'l.' Iiisur.iiiCL- :,ru n.anif„;,l. and much i, due u, the medi-
cal profession ,n .cnH.vniK ;i from the roahn of nu rr c n-
jeclure and l.lacin^. ,1 -..pon the sol.d (uundalu,,, u|. m «hu h
It noH- rests.

The success of every I.ife Insui^ e uistitutio,, J,..
I'ends directly upon the duration of 1l. amon«,t its insur-
ants proving to be at least e.|,i;,l to that assum-.d n, the
calculations of the actuary, Ko,hi„,L; i, more .nc- -tain
than the duiation of any induulual life, hut there ai -w
things less sulject to lluctuatior than ,he avtraye du, ..on
of human Mo, when observations .-ite cxten.led over u larKe
number of individuals, Wiihout medical selection the
death rate, aniongst insured persons would doubtless be
greater tiian .tn.nngst the whole population, as a large num-
ber of diseased persons would enter ; but by a selection
excluding not only those who are actually diseased, but all
those who are constitutionally or otherwise pre disposed to
disease, the death rate is decreased. It is obvious that
without trustworthy medical selection, the most careful cal-
culations upon conservative assumptions must prove dis-
appointing in practice

; hence the examination of applicants
for Life Insurance is one of the most important duties
undertaken tiy a physician.

High professional attainments are not sufficient in
themselves to qualify a physician to .act as an examiner

; he



must possess ?ouiid judj^men', ihe power of keen observa-

tion and the faculty of weighing each and every departure

from what is '.ernied health, and above all, he must he a

man of strict integrity and honour, and must not be in-

fluenced by favour, fear or affection.

Many medical men can diagnose and prognose disease

with a degree of certainty, but when called upon to express

an opinion as to the " expectation of life " of an applicant

for insurance, are unable to decide, not having made the

subject a special study.

The following pages are intended to call the attention

of the Medical Examiner to the more important details

which assist in determining whether individual lives will

probably survive or fall short of their life expectation.

Appointment.— It is premised that the appointment of

the Medical Examiner is exclusively made by the Medical

Department at the Head Office of the Company. No agent

has any right to promise or make such appointment. The

importance of this is evident,—the Examiner must Le free

and independent of local and other influences, and respon-

sible only to the Medical Department. The importance of

the function he performs emphasizes this fact, and the Com-

pany relying upon his judgment and honesty, assumes or

declines heavy financial obligations.

II.—THE APPLICATION.

The purpose of the examination is to determine the

condition of the applicant's personal health, and whether or

not he is constitutionally or otherwise pre-disposed to

disease. To this end, when he presents himself for examina-

tion, the Medical Examiner should read over and carefully

weigh the several answers to the questions put by the agent



on Form A of the application, take note of any peculiarities

in the personal or family history, of any ;;encral and of in

definite statements regarding deaths, such as 'general de-

bility," "cold," "ruptured blood vessel," "slow fever,''

" child birth," " change of life," etc. These terms are found

from experience to he very generally associated with tuber-

culosis in some of its various forms
; hence the imiiortance

of analyzing the answers, and thus Ijeini; able t ) give not

only positive, but negative evidence .is to hereditary [ire-

disposition. For instance, in the case of the answer " child

birth," a'certain if the woman was in gojd health previuus

to pregnancy, and during that condition, and also up to

the time of confinement. Did she have a difficult labour?

How long did she live after, and was there any fever, etc. ?

Ill,—THE i-;xaminf.r's report.

Name.— Satisfy yourself that you are examining the

person named and described in the application which is

before you. The importance of this has been fretiuently

shown, impersonation having been successfully accomplish-

ed, and insurance companies defrauded. If you have any

doubts, con pare the signature of the person whom you are

examining with the signature of the applicant for insurance,

on the reverse side of the application form.

Ai/i/^wir. —Whether healthy or otherwise? A damp
atmosphere with variatile temperature is conducive to con-

sumption, rheumatism, etc. Residence in malarious districts

gives rise to fevers which may prove injurious to the con-

stitution.

As a rule the inhabitants of the country are considered

better risks than those of towns or cities. A temperate

climate is conducive to longevity. We must not, however,



l)e too dogmatic as to the niflucnce of climate, as man can,

and does, acclimatize himself readily.

Occupation.—Occupation has an important bearing on

the duration of human life. Is that of the applicant liealihy

or injurious? As a rule, those persons whose business

necessitates their being out of doors (unless attended by

special danger*) arc better risks than those who are com-

pelled to work indoors.

This rule is modified by circumstances
;
persons living

hal'ilually in an impure atmosphere are more liable to

disease than those who, though following sedentary occupa-

tions, have healthy surroundings. The exact nature of the

work engaged in should be specified by the Examiner.

Applicants have been divided into the following classes

according to their octuiia'.ions, viz :

FIRST CLAS.S.

(a) Professional men. Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers and

Physicians.

(f>) Certain classes of Mechanics and .\rtisans, as House

Painters, Blacksmiths and Carpenters.

(c) Booksellers, Clothiers and .Merchants.

(d) Dentists, Druggists and Apothecaries.

{<) House Decorators, Agricultural Laborers and Gardeners

(/) Clerks, as Bank and Insurance Clerks, etc.

{g) Pi inters,

.SECOND CLASS,

(a) Certain of those employed by Railway Companies, aj

Briggage Masters, Condiieiois on Passenger Trains and

Railroad Detectives.



{fi) Ccrnin Artisans ciiid Mechanics, as Boiler Maiter',

IJoll NTakers and Bricklayers.

(c) Cerlain persons who work on boats, as Canal Boatmen.

(</) Men handling Horses, as Teamsters, Slap;e Drivers and

Stable Keepers,

(f) Certain others, as I'rison Guards.

THIRD CL.AS.S.

(ii) Certain men employed on Boats, as Captains of Lake

and River or Sea Vessels, Engineers and Mates.

(/') Certain Artisans and Mechanics, as Timber Cutters,

Bridge Builders and Steel I'olishers.

(c) Those employed in the I,i(|uor Trade, Bartenders

Saloon Keeiiers and Brewers and Distillers.

lOUKTH CLASi (extr.v h.\/ardous).

(a) Certain employees on Railways, as Yardmen.

(fi) Certain .Vrtisans, as Sawyers and I'owder Makers.

(c) Br.ikemen on Freight Trains and Sailors on open seas.

Applicants in the first and second classes are insurable

at ordinary rates, while those in the third class on short

endowments. Those in the fourth class are uninsurable on

any terms.

As^'i.— For convenience sake we may accept the old

divisions, viz, age of growth and development, age of ma-

turity and manhood, and the period of decay or old age.

Each of these divisions is liable to special diseases.

{i)) The rate of mortality in the first period is much

greater than in the subsequent.

Wiih the early part of this period we have little to do

inasmuch as applications are not generally received from

persons under 17 years of age.
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With the latter purtion of this period, between puberty
and twenty-five, the various organs rapidly devclo[>, and
individuals are prone to iiin;inminlory and rheumatic affec-

tions, typhoid fever, etc.

(/') In the second stage— tliat of manhood—which may
be stated to bo from twenty-five to forty-five 5 ears of age, the
various organs of the body liave become fully developed,
and during this term man is better able to stand the fatigues

and exposures of life than at any other time : and therefore

the best risks for insurance are generally to be found with-

in these years. The Examiner, however, must be on his

guard against exceptional cases between these years where
careful attention and improved sanitary surroundings have
prolonged the life of those naturally weak.

(f) During the third stage— that of decay, the physical

powers show deleiioralion. Phthisis may develop. Dis-

eases of the nervous and sanguineous systems are more
common, such as apoplexy, paralysis, etc. The liability to

accident is also increased.

f^ice.—The mixture of raees, in many instances, im-

pairs the vigour of the body. The offspring of the Indian

and white, as well as that of the negro and white, are par-

ticularly prone to tubercular and other constitutional dis-

eases, and, as a consequence, their chances of life are re.

duced
; hence the importance of reporting the race to which

the applicant belongs.

J'igure.—A.n erect figure, with due proportionate

measurements, is generally indicative of health ; , _> oppo-

site condition often indicates some weakness.

Eyes.—The colour of the eyes is important as a mark
of identification, but their appearance often also indicates

the lealth of the person examined. A dull, listle?-; eye,

especially in the young, points to a sluggish consti.ution.
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A red or yellow corijuricliva is frequently caused ty iiiteui-

perance. The presence of arcus senilis in the second ptru d

of life is frequently associated with degenerative chai\t;es in

the circulatory system. A puftiness of the eyelids may

point 10 d'scase of the kidney; a yellow, or stained coiijuc-

tiva, to disorder of the liver. These condit'ons, as well

as any organic clianges in the eye, should be reported.

Siiii.—In health, the skin is soft and plialile and free

from eruptions, especially of a f[iecific nature. Notice

should lie taken of any peculiarity in colour ; a pale an;emic

skin denotes an impoverished condition of the blood. A
dark or livid colour points to obstructed circulation, or im-

perfect aeration, and is frequently caused by intemperance.

Any departure from the vvl standard colour of a healthy

skin should excite the suspicion of the Medical Examiner.

Bones.— In persons of a tuberculous diathesis, the ends

of the bones are generally disproportionally large. Pttsons

with small bones are not, as a rule, capable of enduring

great exposure or fatigue. Ascertain if the bones afford

any evidence of nodes, suggesting rickets, rheumatism, gout,

syphilis,

Deformities and Physical Defects.— Defects of the or-

gans of special sense should be inquired into, such as deaf-

ness or blindness, and the cause of such conditions should

be ascertained. If deafness be present, is it the result of

disease? Deformities, such as curvature of the spine

(lateral or angular), are objectionable; exceptional cases

may be considered favourably.

Has the person ever bad any of the following ailments ?

Aneurism.—Aneurism may exist without the patient's

knowledge ; it may be of the heart, the aorta, or any other

part of the arterial circulatory system. It may be so large,

as to cause bulging of the parietes before its peculiar and dis-
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iressing effects are developed 1 rirffn ,1, i

ca.e.o^ Hr,. e.pp,i.,. ,„;,.„; -^ ---
01 ; c,.j:T

""."'"^'' '--^ f™- o^g-- lesion,"cn a,ca.diacol«lruction, tuberculosis, emphysenn hrnn

ease othe nave ce.ures, ,s suiHcient cause for rejection.

oi causes
,

»hcn fro,,, functional disturbance it mav no, 1,„a arto„.u,ance; but wl,en aris.ng fro.o a, J o,?-.grave .v,„p,o„, and necessitates a careL exa r

°

'

_on. lhedurat,ona„d severity of the symptom has animportant bearing on the Fxamin^^r' a
Deo-,V -ff f

S, " '"•= ^"aminer; decsion. Somepeop.e =.frcr from headacnes, ,nore or less continually, and



do not seem to be in impaired health
; cventhin, .-Ue hun.

sat.s ac.ory, ,hey n,ay be considered favonrnhly. A ,„„
headache, if recent, n,ny be indicative of some fehnle o;
organic disease

; ,n such a case defer your rqn.rt ..nd re-examine on sonic future occasion.

/.VW«y/x._The presence of bronchitis is alw,ivs aserious matter, especially if i„ .. ehronic form, or of fre.uen-
occurrence. Such cases are often dependent upon tubercle,'
inflammation of the parenchyma of the lung, cardiac o
renal diseases. If ,he bronchms be as,,oci.Ued with .nny ofthe foregoing condition.,, the applicant should unhesitat'in.ly
be rejected. When bronchitis is due to re.l.v irritation, r
other causes which may be amenable to treatment, decision
must be postponed for further examination

Cn>„er.-rh, existence of cancer in an apphcant is
sufficient cause for rejection. There can be but liule doLbof the hereditary nature of this disease and also the ten-
dency to recurrence after operation. Cancer (Carcinomaand Sarcoma occurs in both males and female, carcinomamore especially at advanced periods of life

C«/«rM,_The tern, catarrh as used in this manualmeans an afifection of the mucosa of nose or throat Whent exists ,n a simple form it is of litile importance
; but if itbe constitutional or associated with bone destruction which

be rSr"'"' " '"''"" "' '"'""'^' "'^'•I'P''""' ">"''

C./,V._Renal and Hepatic. The occurrence of renal
or hepatic colic renders the subject a very questionable oneM insurance. The cases of individuals who have a history
of a single attack with no recurrence for a series of yearsmay be taken into consideration.

C.««/«///.«._Deaths from consumption are morecommon than from any other disease, and therefore a most
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careful and seu.'cliinn exaininatioii must be luade Ijy llie

Examiner where it is suspected. He mual inquire if there

are any predisposing causes of a hereditary or acquired
nature. Deaths from consumption, compared wiili the

general mortality, arc decreasing in the earlier periods of

lifiv This is probably due to the fact that of late years

more regard has been paid to "-.anitalioii, and to the im-

provement in the social condition of the people.

A niorriiiig cough with h'Mrseiiess, a sense of weakness
wiihoi-.-. any particular assignable cause, loss of weight

with a frequent pulse, and especially if there has been
haemoptysis, even of the slightest degree, are strongly in-

dicative of phthisis, although the jihysical signs of the disease

may not be well developed.

General appearar^ces are son;etinies deceptive. Per-

sons in seemingly good health may have the disease ; if it

be present a microscopical e.xamiiiation of the sputum may
reveal the (iresence of tubercular bjcilli. It will be well in

suspicious cases to ascertain whether the applicants have

ever lived amongst people who were tuberculous.

Delirium Tremens.— If the applicant has ever had de-

lirium tremens, the life is much imperilled
; its morbid im-

press is left on the system, and the danger ol its recurrence

is considerable. A long interval of time should elapse be-

fore such an applicant should be received, and there should

be strong evidences of moral reform.

Diabetes.—While the pathology of this disease is still

undecided, its symptoms are well known. .V person suffer-

ing from it is ineligible for Life Insurance. The presence

of a slight trace of sugar in the urine may be due to tem-

porary functional causes. Re examinations, extending over

a lengthened period, would be necessaiy bri'ore a salisfae-

ury conclusion could be arrived at.
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Di/>/il/hn',i.— Ihh disease is fnijucnllv folluwed by
imiiairi.'d iiultition and iicrvo power, It may also lay tiiu

fouiidatiui) lor tubercular deposit in the lungs, or may give
rise to nephritis, or more or less permanent paralysis.

/'/:c/H«x.^-It may be functional or organic in its origin,

lb often nidicaiive of cerebral trouble. If persistent or re-

current, it is of grave importance, especially in those who
have passed the middle period of hfe,

/Jw//v.—The Kxamintr should direct his atienjioii to
the hcait, kidneys and liver, and ascertain their condition.
If the applicant has had drosy. it may have only been
temporary, such as the dropsy resulting from aniemia, scar-
atina, or other zymotic diseases

; in such cases, the appli-
cant may be received |>rovided no organic lesion have been
left. Dropsy arising from organic lesion precludes the per-
son from the lienefits of life insurance.

Eruptions or Skin Diseases.— \"x\<t physician must dis-
tinguish between tiiose eruptions which aiise from specific
disease CT other constitutional c.iuse, and those which aie
purely local in orgin and innocuous m their nature. The
former may render the applicant intligible for insurance.

Erysipelas.-~X\\\'i, is oftentimes a grave disease, and in

some individuals will recur from very slight causes, damages
either visible or invisible.

Eistuhe.—V\A\x\\M occur in different parts of the body,
and from various causes : for instance, by a gun shot wound
When foreign bodies such as metal, cloth or detached bone
are left in the wound. These and similar cases are usually
remediable, and if the applicant has fully recovered, and the
result of the examination is in every other way favourable,
he may be accepted. The term fistula in Life Insurance
Medical Examiner's reports, refers usually to Hstula-in ano.
This may be either constitutional, or local in origin

; the



constitutional variety is usually found in |ihtliisical person,
or those who suffer from diseas.- of Uic liver—such a|)|,|i-

cants must be rejected. Il the fistula, however, is due to
local causes, such as the presence of haemorrhoids, etc.,

and if the person has recovered, he n'ay he lucked upoii
with favour.

/iW.—This is a general term including' a (;reat \ariely
of conditions, such as apoplectic, epileptic and hysterical.
When arising from apople.xy, reject. Kpilepsy, /cr se, docs
not shorten life, hut in consc(|uence of the danger of acci-
dent to persons suffering from this disease, and the tendency
of epileptics to hecome insane, the value of the life is

lessened. Sometimes epileptiform fits arise from causes
amenahle to treatment, such as those having for their orig'n
eccentric irritations, f.^', uterine, intestinal or vesical. If

such a condition he fully recovered from and some time
has elapsed since the last fit, the applicant may be re-

ceived, but if tb» fits arise from centric causes, such as
pressure resulting from depressed bone, intracranial tumours,
mal-nutrition of the neive centres, emboli, etc., we must re-

ject. Kpileptiform parox)sms frequently occur in drunkards
and may not recur when the applicant's habits are reformed.
Hysterical fiis are common in females and sometimes occur
in males. The experienced physican will have lutle diffi-

culty in distinguishing Ijetween true epilepsy and the
hysterical fit, the latter being due usially to emotional
causes, and most common in young persons. Such cases
are insurable.

CcwTO/Zfei^/'///,. —Often arises from organic lesions;
careful examination is therefore necessary to determine the
cause and prognosis.

G^riiw/.—This term is applied to the condition in which
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C'lcul.,
|>orvcsu:.Uorrc:,:.l,„„n„„,aropa,scdrro.,

l>o ur.nary blaJdcT. I. ,„.-,> .r ,„.y ,„„ ,„, .'ccon.panied
'yrcn.lo,l,candalvaj,,nH»u.snsen,,., eondaLof
the nrgiiis ii fnult.

C,-«/.-Tl,is disease ,s-,fie„ lK-r..l,t,.ry, The uangcr
a. ...d.n, ,ou, ,s chi.ny owing ,. „,o d..gen..ra.,ve co„.
d.uon.uf.he heart ,„dl,la.,d vessels usually ,o be found
in the /o„r,vant. Applicants u-ho suffer fr„m ^otit are n„t
nrst (lass iivos.

//..;//«„/ C<;„,/,._The h.sto.y of hah,tu„l cou.h ,s
lro„gIyuul,ca;,ve of disease of the respiratory trae- and

the |. xam.ner should exercise his ulu,os. care n, asrertaia-

sural.le.

''"' ''"''" "' ""' '''"''^" =""' «^"'"''y '"""•

Z!«'"Pr ^-'^-i"'^-e "f the serious ,„o,bid
changes which are apt to be developed by this disease, v,,
Chron.cconsohdatton of lung substance wkI, thedevelopn.ent
of tubercle. If any serious consequences arising fron, this
disease are n,an,fest, the applicant should l,e rejected.

/«;:,;,..V>.._If ,i,e person examined has ever been in-
sane, the p.ysican will ascertain ,f ,he disease be hcred,.-
ary or cue to .o,ne ten.porary cause, the for.n and kind of
<"s,...,.y t,,e age of the ind.vidu.,1, ,ts duration, whether the
person has had tnore than one attack, the nature of the
real or supposed exciting cause, and whether symptoms of
the disease are now present. U'e must no. confound mere
eccentricity of manner or character, with true insanity In-

wh7'h
:"'..'' '^"'"^'^'

'" ^'"^='"' ''^-"« f-- "-"
,

'" '"' "'-''•'^'•- t'' "'rcarment or which disappear spon-
taneously, e.g., the abuse of alcoholic liquors or acute spe-
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/j/w/j ,./• Swr/linxs. This i|i-estion is ml, ndi ,| i,, ,1,

rtct attention espeeially to the swelluiKS whi, ii i.sull from
serofuloiis disease of the lymphatir glands, and lor.,dcs,
surh as syphihtie and iheimialie. .Swellings (,f ili,. lympha'
tie ,^lallds point to tiiherr iilar infeelioii. The nui,' presence
of a eieatrix in ilie ie.i;ion iisnally the seal ,, sen,(, i,,us

mliammation of the Ijmphalic (-lands does ,„,t neeissnnly
prove of siiuma, as these glands freciueiitly i: lame and
suppurate in searlaima, etc. The presence of nodes should
induce the examintr lo look for a previous history a svnhi-
lis or rheumatism
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merit's warning
; funher, ihat ihere is no direct connection

i)etween the amount of danger of disease at an orifice cif

tlie heart and the intensity of the existinc; murmur. The

very weakness of a murmur may indeed be a f:it:il sign.

According to Dr. Hegbie, of Edinliurgli, the death from

heart disease comprise five per cent, of the deaths in aJult

life. The most common cause of heart disease in this

country is rheumatism. Invariably an apphcant suffering

from heart disease must be rejected.

Paralysis.— Paralysis of either motion or sensation,

whether it bo paraplegia or local, calls for a most careful

enquiry. We must always endeavour to ascertain the cause.

If concurrent wii.h diseases of the circulatory system the

•ipplicaiit must be njected ; also if the condition be due to

diseased nutrition, degenerative changes, tumors or trau-

matic lesion of nerve centres. Some forms of paralysis are

curable, and may be entirely recovered from, especially

those of a local character, as the paralysis resulting from

the division of a nerve, the presence of a foreign substance,

as of a bullet or piece of cloth, and that form of paralysis

of one side of the face caused by cold. If a considerable

interval of time has elapsed since the person was affected,

and if he has now fully recovered, he may be accepted.

There may also be a paralysis which is usually temporary,

as sequela to such zymotic diseases as typhoid fever, diph-

theria, etc.

Piks.— Piles are often associated with liver disease in

consequence of the communication between the veins of

the rectum and the portal circulation. They are also caused

by a debilitated condition of the system ;
they are painful,

and soinetiincb give tv^c to a hciiiorrhage vvhieli ruay ei;-

danger life. In those cases where the piles are associated



with disease of the Hvcr, or if there has been much lueiiiorr-

hagc, we must rej.cl the a[)plicant. Piles may arise from
constipation, etc., or in females from tlie presence of a

gravid uterus. These cases may sometimes he received.

Pleurisy.—This disease is in a maj irity of cases due
to tuherci'losis and recurring attacks should make one sus-

picious of the origin. Kvcn after non-tubercular pleurisy

if effusion be persistent or adhesions surh as to limit lung

e.vpansion the case is non-insuralile.

R/u'iiiiutlhiii.—The teim Rheumatism is used in a very

vague way l)y the laity and often by the profession. Acute
Inflammatory Rheumatism, Muscular Rheumatism, Chronic
Rheumatism. Rlieuniatic Gout and (lonorrhoeal Arthritis, a

form of septic uifeclion.areall connnonly in>'jded under the

term.

The Heart lesions so often aceomiianying Acute
Rheumatism should be locjked for and a careful examina-
tion of the urine is of importance in all cases admitting

having suffered from Rheimi.uism in any form.

Scnrlathm.—'YWK is a disease of jmuh ratlier than
adult life and is of impoitance to tiie Kximlner for Ijfe

Insurance because it is freciuenti) followed by serious

lesions which may tenninale f.naliy after tlie la|)se of a long

period. Chronic otorrhoea often results froir. an attack of

scarlitina, and the infl inimat iry process may extend to the

mastoid cells and even to the brain and its membra 'es.

We may have ur.eaiia, albuminuria and dropsy as a result

of diseased kidneys. If any of the f.jreg ling conditions are

present, they disqualify the applicant for insurance.

Shortness oj Breath.—Mxy be indicative of thoracic

disease, an;emia, or purely funrtion.n! ('is'uil.'an.cp ; i' is

somaimes due to mental emotion or physical exertion.



The praviiy .iml pcnnaiieiicc of tht cxcitu-iiKUcr cauie must
b; sought loi .Mcl wcislicd accordiiij^ly.

Simi///r>.\.—The discovery of vacciiiuion hy the im-
mortal Jeiiner towards the close oi the ciijhleeruh century
has divested this disease of much of tiie iuii.oit.mce which
it liad previously, when it ranked first among the acute
affection-, destructive of human hf.-, 'I'he ignorant pre-

judi-,-e and ob.tmacy of man is well niusliated l.y the re-

fu--al of uuny to .a-ail themselves of the preventative.

The pro.ifs of its efticK'ncy are overwhelming. It

appears from the report of the Regisier (;eneral of England,
that of loo.coo persons who have been vaccinated, loo
may expect i.i any yjar tc have tiie disease, and lo of these
to die.

It is calculated tliat in loo.oco persons not vaccinated,
if 600 are attacked by the disease, that 270 of the num-
ber will die, the pro!)abiliiy being 26 to i in favor of those
vaccinated. In [lersons having one or more clear marks
the mortality was but 4 in the hundred of those attacked.
With bad or indifferent marks the mortality was 25 in 100,
and in patients without marks (presumably not vaccinated)
the deaths were 48 in 100 of those attacked.

Sfinn! Disease.—Where there is evidence of organic
disease of the spine the applicant must be rejected, but the
Examine, must take great care to distinguish the functional

from tlie organic
; the former is common in females and

anaemic individuals. The early symptoms of locomotor
ataxia should be carefully looked for, as they are sometimes
very insidious

;
if there is any want of [>roper co-ordination

accompanying vague so called rheumatic pains, the case

must be rejected.

Spitliiii; or Voinitiiii^ li'iwd.— This is an important
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qu;siion and rc-(iiiir-.s cue mid lime on the jurt of the

Med;c,il r.Naminer to di-iC(Aer the cause.

Ill a great majority of cases it conies from tlie lungs

and is caused by tuberculosis, cither in its latent or active

form
; or it may arise from mitral regurgitation : in eitlier

case reject If it comes from diseased hone of the n«)se oi

malignant disease of the stomach, reject. If it can be

thorough'y established that it has come from the nose (not

disease^ iione), throat or gums, or in females from vicarious

cause, or even in some cases, of ulcer of the stomach, the

application niiy be considered. Orten cicatrized ulcers have
been found in the stomach of those who have died of some
other affection and the presence of the ulcer was only re-

vealed by post mortem. Moreover, persons suffering from
purpura haemorrhagica and typhoid fever often lose large

quantities of blood by the mouth and nose, and make good
recoveries

; these forms should not be a bar to insurance.

In a case where tliere has lieen haemoirliage from the lungs

and seven years have elaiised since the last attack, t e ap
plicant lieing now perfectly healthy, may not be disqualified

for insurance, especially for a short term endowment.

atridun of Urethra is always the result of inflamma-

tory action and most commonly from the occurrence of

gonorrhoea. It may give rise to disease spreading back-

wards through bladder and ureters to the kidneys. If there

be evidence of such extension having occurred the appli-

cant must be rejected.

Sunstroke.—Sunstroke is not uncommon in hot cli-

mates and in hot seasons. Sometimes little or no effects

follow i: and the patient makes a complete recovery The
brain power may be diminished and orf^anic disease occur

perhaps epilepsy or paralysis may ensue, therefore ascertain
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how lung a time has elaiiscd since it o:curred, and whether
or not the apphcant is suffering any ill effects from ilj sun-

stroke, and decide accordingly

S}/>/ii/is.—Sh Wm. Jenncr and Sir J.imes Paget, with

many other eminent surgeons, ccnsider this disease to be a

very common cause of death, Wiien ;t is present in any
form the decision should i.e post|ioned ; we n)U5t not, how-
ever, conclude loo hastily I3y some people every sore on
the genitals is called syphilis, 'I'his is far from being the

case ; the true chancre is characteristic and it or.'y is fol-

lowed by constitutional symptoms. The physician n-ust

look carefully for traces of eruptions on the skin, wliether

there is any emaciation or eiider.ce of dq-.raved nutrition,

enlarged cervical glands, white patches, or cicatrices on the

mucous membrane of the mouth, tonpue or throat, nodes,

induration of lymphatic glands, onychia, etc. Such per-

sons should not be received until all evidence of the disease

have disappeared.

Typhus and Typhoid Fcvir.—Tyi)hus fever is a very

virulent disease with a l.irge mortality, and like other aeule

fevers is apt to leave serious consequences which tend to

weaken the constitution. Fortunately, however for us, it has

not made its appearance in this country fcjr upwards of fifty

years. Typhoid or enteric fever is common throughout the

world Persons suffering from this disease are not likely to

apply for life insurance. In those who have had it particu-

lar attention should be directed to the glandular and nerv-

ous systems of the body. The recurrence of diarrhoea in

a person who has ha J typhoid fever wjuld point to some
weakness in the glandular structures of the intestines.

Loss of power or paralysis, caused by embolism, fre
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quinlly fnll-iws this disease, ami if piesenl would render

llie a|i|ilicant iininsuraljle.

If there be a tubercular diathesis, however slij^ht, in a

person who lias suffered from typhoid, ii is not unoomtnon
for tlio latent tubercle to be di veloped as a result of this

dis'.ase.

I'liricosc Vtitis.—May apiuar in the rol,i;st and in the

weak, in those who live well and those who do not, in the

younp and in the old, and aUh(;ugh it may interfere with

the couifort of the person do ni;t nuessarily shorten life.

Varicose veins may appear in any part of llie venous

system, ijut are most likely to occur in the veins of the legs

or scrotum. The Examiner must bear in mind that they

are liable to become infl.iiiicd, or thrombosis may take

place, or they may ulcerate or may rupture. They are

common in pregnant femal.-s, but after labour usually sub-

side. Unless the varicose veins are unusually large, the

applicant need not be rejected.

/: Ihc person subject to dyspepsia, con.tipation, dysentery

or diairha-a ?

/dyspepsia — P.y this term the laity mean not only

dyspepsia projicrly so-called but any form of stomach

trouble. It is well therefore, in all cas.'s when its presence

is admitted by an applicant, to make rigid cxarnination in

order to determine whether any organic di'ea ..', <,,
, of the

digestive tract, kidney or nervous system, be t'le cause of

llie sym[)toms

Constipation.—The d'-nmnds ol nature allow a wide

liiitude in reference to the evacuation of the bowels in in-

dividuals, and what would be considered alarming in one
person may be quite normal in another, I'oi instance , ajuie

persons are never comfortable without one or more cvacua-
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tioiis in the 24 hours; others do n-n have their bowels re-

heved more llian once a week, and this may lie natural in

both cases: the latter is common in ana;inic females or in

persons who have an atonic condition of the muscular
libres of the intestine. These and simil.ir cases ar usually

insurable, but when it arises from mechanical obstruction,

such as from stricture, morbid growths, whether malignant

or non-malignant, or if the condition be due to certain

di'-eases of the lirain or spinal cord, reject.

Diarrluea.— Is a symptom of irritation of the digestive

tract. This may be due to temporary causes connected
wi'.h errors of diet, to neurosis or to organic changes in the

tract itself Amongst the latter of special importance are

the ulcerations caused by tuberculosis and new growths.

It is, of course, absolutely nece5s.iry to ascert.iin what the

cause may be in any given case.

Stimulants and Narcotics.— Describe ful'y the person's

practice in regard to the personal use of stimulants and
narcotics. We need hardly expect an applicant who uses

stimulants to excess to admit the fact on being questioned
;

we must look for the signs of habitual over indulgence.

Those people who have occasional sprees at long intervals

of time are not so apt to show the injurious impress on the

constitution as those who habitually uie an excessive quan-
tity of alcoholic drink. In the latter cases the general

appearance will be a good guide to the Examiner, the com-
plexion, the condition of the eye, tremor of the muscles of

the hands, etc., all may assist in determining the habits of the

applicant. Some authors have fixed a standard whereby to

judge what is an excessive quantity of alcohol for an adult.

The effects o'l the cnnstiliUion are what the Medical

Examiner must investigate. The use of narcotics, which is



anollier ftjrm of iincnuieranre aiuj which in some rases is

oven more- iiUraclal.lc than the use of alcohol, is dulri-

mental to longevity.

|'he narcotics which arc likely to lu haliitually used
arc opium, chloral hydrate, cannabis indica, lol.acc.i. ether,

chi'irofurm, a:id coraine.

ir/ii7/ has /'icii the habit in this rtsf'eel thron,i;h iifr i

!l"a man lias reached the age of 40 wIiIkjui forming

the haliit of over-indulgence he is unlikely lo accjuire it,

hut his occupation, surroundir.gs, etc., iiuHt Ije considered.

If a man be now a total alistiiincr, we must remember he

may be a reformed drunkard, and in d.mgcr of a relapse to

his former condition.

/) ilure aiiythii!' disproportionate in th; n\ight, stature

or girth measurements !

Weight —In considering thi- cjuestion, the general

development of the liody must be taken into account.

Excessive weiglit, pirticularly in early life, not being heredi-

tary, is indicative of faulty nutti'.ion, and is often caused by

intemperance or want of exercise.

Stature.—As a rule tall men are callable of less en-

durance than those ol average lieight, viz., 5 ft. 8 m., and
are more prone to pulmonary and cardiac diseases, and are

more liable to have hernia or varicose vein:;. Short men
are apt to be disproporlionally developed, and their physical

endurance is smill. As a limit of over and under-weight

the following table will be a guide to the Examiner.

Twenty-Pve per cent, under weight is the loss of one-fourth

of the man, and calls for tlie most searching investigation

on the part of the Examiner. Light weight cases may be

the result of c;lironic dyspeps.,r, diarrhoea or dysentery,

marasmus, ;.croful,i, haemorrhoids (bleeding), hypertrophy
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Of the h.-ari with excessive impulse, albun iUiiia, IJright'j
H-ase etc In addition to tliese, in the case ol femalesome chrome titenne disease may be su.,pec.ed. Th e

'

diseases arc

every case of underweight, tests for IJrighf, and other
;s arc imperatively rtoiiircd.

Table ok He'cht, \\ki,;h T A.M. MhASL-UL.

Height.
*- i ^ -

i-i
£-S H c

"^ t-^ if 1

86

.5

92

C (? u

"5 '44

c i
J;
—

5 ft.

5 ft. I in.

5 fi. 2 in.

5 ft 3 '"

5 ft. 4 in.

5 f'- 5 ill.

5 ft. fi in.

S ft. 7 i'l-

5 ft. .S in.

Ifil 33 in

34 in

35'-' ill.

^fi in.

94

97

100

104

120

'-5

3"'

'53
'5fi

'63

ifiS

'75
ii2

lOI loS '35 ifii) I So 3fi'.. in.

37 ill-

37,'.- in-

3'^ ill-

^ ,^ ' . in

'05
lo;

109
1 1

1

1 12

114

116

"y

140

'4,?

1-15

14S

'75
17,S

i.Si

185

196

20c
20 ?

20.S

5 ft. 9 in.

5 ft. 10 in.

5 ft. 1 1 in.

fi il.

fi ft. I in.

fi fi. 2 in.

116 124 '55 '94 217
3 _ in.

30 in.
120 12S ifio 200 224 31, i_, in.
124

1^7

'35

ijfi

140

144

'fi5

170

'75
I So

206

2 1 2

2I<;

225

23!

23.S

=45
252

4 0'.: in.

41 in.

41 ' J in.

4 2,'.- in.

T/,, KcspinMory System. -The imp. .rtance ofa thorou.-h
examination of the resp-^atory organs cannot be too fon-fb-
ly impressed on the mind of the E.xnriiner, In England
accordmc to the '>'»=! ^I'O-.,.-;'; - r, - ° '

- ' -^'i''J''ue,,, one nj six 01 the deaths
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occurring i:i ilie ajult poimlation is from (i(^easo of the re

spir.itory tract. We must ascertain liy inspection, [icrcus-

sion, and auscultation, wlieilicr the respiratory murmur and
resonance are clear and disti'-.ct and normal ia character
over all paits of both lungs.

In general terms, in health, the act of resjiiration (ni-

cluding inspiration and expiration), should l)e (piiet, easy
and regular in the ratio of one to four or five of the pulse,

and not exceeding twenty per minute. This may, however,
be tenij>orarily inllucnced by mental causes or physical ex-

ercise.

Drawing a f^n UrcMi and holding it for a fe.v seconds
should cause no distress or pain.

An adult should be able t ) count aloud rather si ).Y|y

from twen y to thirty without drawing a fresh breath.

In the adult the chest should expand in all direction-,

and the muscles of the neck and arms (auxiliary muscle-)
should no; take any active or viable part in the act.

The respiratory murmur should be gentle, Ike a slight

breeze among the trees, not harsh or noisy.

Prolonged expiration frpquenlly points to lung disease.

Irregular, intermittent or jerking respiration points to

derangement of the nerve centres. If the respiratory act

varies from the normal standard in frequency, a subsequent
examination should be made before reporting on the case.

If the blood be well aerated the lips, ears and tips of
the fingers should not have any livid or pur[)le lint.

Affiisi/r(meii/.~The measurements riquired are taken
over the bare skin, and are the following.

Chest measurement during full inspiration ar.d full ex-

piration.

Girth of waist.
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I he difference betwi'cn fnii ,

In healtli the heari's nrUo,, i i .

and steady.... sounds c;;:^;:"''? ,"""""'' ''''

-dno.„,a,. OninspcctJ::i ;;:J;>"-"^"'-
bev,s,Ueal,ou„neand,uU,nc„e h:'::':!"""
distance be o\v the left „i, i ,

'"'- ^''i"'-

not, liowcver too hast.lv / , ,

*^"''' "= "'"^'

t^ke place th. , t ' "f'' "'"'" '^"^'''-''^'^'^'^ ^""

The proper time for takl.,. ,he onl,.. ,= ,

patient is least excited nim.l„ u ^ "'''^" ''«

history and dur.ng ht riy^a^r "f'T''
"'" ^^"^''^

fer taking chest 'meas^etts't plj ^ ,:r'""r"-the one instance through "cryousn s fd
•

'
,"'"^

"lfrom exeition '"^ second

slightly more frequent
' ^""'"'''' '^^'"8

whenti::;:-^;t-r;~'-.'-- irregular
. ..1 .. pa-,Mve condition. In the north-
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west part of ihiscootincntihe pulse rn(c i. i,„ nastd l.yabout ten beats p.r m.nulr, while „, the UVm Ind.nIM
II IS reduced by ,il,out the same nunilHr

Some people, without .-tny ev,d,,nt cause n,:d perfectlyrr« ro„, d.seas.., have an ,n.er,ni.te„t puke
; others havean alM.or,„ally slow or fast one from idios,nrrasy If ,hepulse rate I.e above eightyeiKnt or bek^v fif, ..f,n,r reexamine on another day.

7>«,An,/,,r.,_Aftrr cxan.in.tion of ,hc ches; lake
^en,pcra,urea„d note ,f there be any d.-parture from thenormal standard.

6V,V,,.-An examination of the u,ine ,s required m allcases Note quantity, colour.depos.t ,f any, specific gravity
re-ncfo„, presence or absence of all umen or sugar etc
Il>e .normal quantity of unne voided during the twenti-fuur
hours u, a temperate climate is between fifty and sixty
ounces for the male and forty an,i fifty for the female I^pecmen for exan.inatu.n to he „f the greatest value should
be taken from 24 hours sccraion.

The clour of h.al;hyu,n,e varies f;on.l,,ht straw to
dark aml;er. I he specllc gravity of norntal un.,e at the
temperature of an ordinary room, about ;o 1„ runs from

IS specially directed to the detection ofalbumen • ifof hi«h
It may indicate the presence of sugar

Reaction.- Urine m its normal state is generally acd,
but IS subject to variation, more especially after meals

rest for Re-action.-If the urine be acd, olue litmus
paper IS turned red and if alkaline red litmus is turned b'ue

Detection of Albumen.-Urine containing albumen ,s
generany of -ow specific gravity and hght amber in colour

Chemical Tests.-(i) Heat and nitric acid. If ih.
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urine l)i: not dear /f/A'A, lillti.t Uil i thrcj 'iiioitLrs lull

Kith tlic clear urine and I) );1 llie ii|>i)er ponion ; il" a iiir

liid.ty results it is clue tither to the [irisence ul .illiunu n ur

cariliy phosphates. Add a fc'v drops ul iiiuu- acid, and

again Ijoil. If llie tuthidily di^ap|)rnrs tlicM it is 'iivn^ ti)

the presence uf eariliy pluispli.ius ; if it remains or 'leconies

intensified then alliunien is present. An excess nf nitric

acid will diss(jlve alliiniicn.

(;) Culd nitric acid (Hell. r's tesi). I'our into a lest

liilie aliout une inch uf nitric acid, drci|) down the ~ide "f

the inclined tube a small 'iiKuitily of clear urin^-, If al-

bumen be present then a sharp white /one appears at the

contact point. This is a confirmatory test.

(.;) I'nrdy's IVit. —'I'his is a simple and accur.iie

test. To oiie third of a test tubj of urine add one sixh as

much of a saturated solution of C. P. Sodium Ciiloride in

distilled water; then add 5 to 10 drojis of 50 acetic -'cid,

bhaki', boil the upper part of the lluid : a wnite clouj in-

dicates albumen and it only.

Detection of Su;^ar.— U'ine containing sugar is gener-

ally of high specific gravity. As a rule when the hottlc con.

taining the urine is briskly shaken a froth appears on the

surface and lasts for some little time. Krei|iicmly a [icculiar

odour is apparent, similar to chloroform.

FthUn^s Vest.—The test for sugar should be secondary

to that for albumen, for if albumen be present it must be

eliminated. To do so, boil the urine, filter and proceed

with Kehling's test. To the Kehling's solution diluted with

about four times its bulk of distilled water after boiling, add

the suspected urine drop by drop. If sugar be present a

yellow or yellowish brown di'^c jloralion or precipitate ap-

tjcars. If tiie discoloiLiuori 01 tlie ptecipii.ite ire slight add



M
lutticniu uimc to 1 |iial Mil' vi.lun'e cf tiM vi.Uitmii, Ik.iI

riKiin, nrul billow to -t.iiid fpr n few In urs. If .u^.nr l.o

present a riil pricipiiiii' '.f MihoMtlu of c
|
[n r n| (iiars.

If doulitfiil, u„- frniii'Mln'i.iii let, v lui h is ( wni liisn'f,

N. II I or iKtri Hon of 'ii.'iii, lliiiu s' l-dJini; is trcorii

mciidecJ. Ii kri |). iiiilirii.inU I (.111,
u
'a . ( 1

|
pt r Siilph. gr

xx\ ;
dissolvr 111 dist. w.Uir, '

_. o/.. 31M ' <</. I'rircs ^ly-

c.Tiiie .iiiil 5 o/, lii|. I'ot.issar (lil'l I'd irr, i;iko one

drachm in a test tube ; linil
; add drop I y dri [) not mure

than 10 drop-i of iiriiio. 'I'hi.' reaction of Mipnr if present

will he as above.

XfiTnits .Sji/iw.^This c r ail systinis is most ii flu

eneed by a variety of ::nuses. Tlie (iiiistion ^iif;i;ists itstlf,

is there any dopaiture from the ndti ol eorditifii c-f ;lie

nervous sysieip, and if so, is it due to organic disease < r

functional deran^jement ? If to the former, it n ay ruder
the a[iplicant iiulliijble for insuranrf.

Digtilivc Orgiins.— The rutiititn of '.h' l)t,d> depends

on a healthy condition of the digestive organs, w tluiit

which wiiolcsoiiie assimilation will not lake place.

Gfiilo Urinary Ori^atn — Kr ijuiiy shcuM be made as

to any e\idence of present or past d^ea^e of ihese orf;an«,

e.g., gonorrhoea.

LiHomolory Orj^nns.—The connei lii-n between the dis-

eases of nervous and the loconujiory system is very close,

and reference has already been mr.de to '.l.e more prrnrt:-

ent ones.

CiitiintiiitsSystan.— Its abnornia! coniii'i( n often pi inis

to constitutional disease, hence the in-portance of careful

observation when examining the applicant.

Orj;iins 0/ Soisf.— Disease of ihe ortaiis of special

sense is sometimes fraught with danger, as in the case 0:
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suppurative diseases of the ear, which though not urgent at

the time of examination, still may at some future date prove

fatal. The loss of sight, although it may not shorten "life,"

still lessons thf -'expectation of life," hy exposing the af-

flicted one to greater dangers of accident than he otherwise

would have.

Do you find any tendency past or present to ccugh

expectoration, di'ticulty of breathing, or palpitation ? Or

predisposition, hereditary or acquired, to any particular

disease ?

This question is intended to direct the Examiner's

attention particularly to the condition of the thoracic vis-

cera, and to ascertain, if possible, whether, there is or has

been any departure from the healthy condition, and if so,

is it due to b.ereditary or acquired causes.

Do you find tluit there have bttn cases of consumption or

other hereditary disease among tlie parents, hrot/iers, sisters,

or other blood relations of the applicant ?

At the present day the hereditary n^iture of some

diseases is unquestioned, and of all the diseases which

exercise an hereditary Influence, consumption is the most

prominent.

The proportion of hereditary and acquired cases vary

at the different ages of life. According to authorities those

cases which occur before the age of thirty-five are usually

hereditary ; after that period they are more frequently ac-

quired.

The term hereditary disease in this book is used in the

popular sense and refers to the history of occurrence of

cases of the diseases spoken of amongst the members of

the applicant's family.

Tli.i.t a tendencv to consumption is capable of being
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transmitted from parent to olTsi .:ig, we presume is .lumit-

ted.

The offspring of cons' r.fUvc parens may or may not

be attacked by the disease-- .i i')ay niis;. one generation and

attack the next ; thus we find phthisical parents licaririg

apparently healthy children, or the cliildren of such parents

who sctni themselves to be healthy having phthisical off

spring.

In suspected cases individual modifying circumstances

must be carefully examined and weighed.

The age, personal health, configuration, habits, resi-

dence and occupation of the person examined, and the

health and longevity of relations generally, must be con-

sidered before deciding on a case: also asceitain if more

than one relative has died of the disease and the degree of

the propinquity, the age o- ages at which death occurred,

the number of deaths and the ages and state of health of

the members of the family now alive.

Drs. Begbie and Cliristison state :—When two mem-

bers of a family have died of consumption the risk must be

declined. This rule is not, however, always acted upon.

These are the general rules for applicants on the whole

life plans, but some of the folbjwing cases may be taken on

endowment plan for a suitable term of years, when the

personal history of the aijplicant is good.

In the following cases reject :

1. Whi n three cases have occurred in a family.

2. When the applicant is under twenty-one years of

age and one case has occurred.

5. When under thirty and a parent has died of the

disease.
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.). WluTi luultr ihirly live .iiul two nunjlkis luive

shnwii ilio di'^casc.

3. W Inn umli-r forly anil liolli parii.ts Ikuc (lied nf

the clist'aso.

Tliu cdmmunicability of consiiiiipiioii is Ix ymil doulit.

AiiioiiK tiR' olliLT hercdilnry disoa^cs we may imntion

insanity, ^mii, camcT ,iiul iiiiloiisy.

Has the a^lrlidvit iTi r luui any serii»is i/lnfss "r injury I

Tho Kxaniincr will lu-rc iiu|inrc carrfiiliy ;
^' mo ill-

iRsscs, fiicli as malaiial fever, typhiiMl, (li| hilu iii,
1 u- ,

are

fre(iueiitlv followed by orf;aiiic lesams.

As to IiijiitiiS. — \\y)Wi to tin- head i r spinal eortl may,

after the lapse of tnoiuhs or ycais, give use ',0 fatal results.

As an instance, a man may receive injury t.' the l«rain or

spinal cord, and although he recover ft- 11 the mimediale

effect, it may he followed hy ulterior ( misi .piences wliich

may terminate unfavoiirAbly.

;(/ „,f«._ If the applicant be a woman, state luimber

of children, if now or when last pregnant, whttlur there

have been any iniscarriai^es or difficidt labcnirs, are the

uterine functions now regular, has she ever suffered from

uterine or menstrual disease or disorder ?

Most companies do ml insure a pregnant woman, nor

a uiariied woman until she has had one child, unless she is

over forty years of age ; nor a:i unmarried woman, except

on sliott endowments.

With the whole population the duration of life amongst

females exceeds that amongst males ; but in the experience

of life insurance companies the reverse is true. If this

curious fact is to be explained on the assumption that

medical examinations of females are not usually so ihorounh
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.liiil (iHiivnoiuiims ,'is lliiil (if iiKik"., il !- n ifll.'i:iiim u|")H our

lirofi.-ssi'jii which wc Iidjic the linuic wi!! ri-inuvc.

'I'lu'd' atf rorlaiii coiuh'jDii; iiiculr il \<> fcii):ilc'S whicli

render Uicir hvcs soiiif'.vli.U h:i/.,ircl(iu-;, 'uich as inenslril:il

fiiiicliiMis, cliihl hMriiii;, niisi:arfi;i4c' or iliMii'iiliy in l.ihour,

clc-. A winian wild hns cmcc hciine a chiUl wiihinit any

runsiilcr.i'ile (hlii :ulty, is a inMch I'otler ri,k llian a priini-

para, and married Wdincn are lietler risks ihan ihcjse wIki

ai sirij;le, Trevidus laljours shnijld hi; carcfiiny ni:iuired

int p.

Is thi- person ruf^titrtd!

Ru|Unre is much more cmnmon than is ^i-nerally

supposed and is met with more freciuenlly in tlic mal ; than

hi ihe female, the proportion l)ein;; 5 lo 1.

According to .Mali;ai;^ne one man in every thirteen in

France is ruptured.

The word Hernia In insurance papers refers especiaUy

to tlic -arioiis forms of abdominal hernia; the dangers

atundiii^ tins condition are well known, hut at the same

time it is a remarkable fact that the mortality due to licrnia

is only four per cent, of tliose so affecti-d. Hence, il a

properly adjusted truss be worn, the risk may he received,

and in most policies a clause is inserted to the effect that

the insured must wear a suitable and well fitting truss.

Are the muschs hard and strong ? /t the gaitfirnt and

fIII i lie
'

These questions h.ive a bearin:; on the general con

dilion and physique of the person examined.

/( thi: sptttn or liver enlarged '!

If the iiarty is residing or has resided in a mai.irious

district, we may find some enlargement of the spleen or

liver as a result of the iiilluence of malarial poison acting
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on these organs. If ihe enlargement be chrome it is due
to organic change in the structure of the organs themselves
and would h'e a cause for rejection.

Do,s Ihe state of the teeth, mouth and throat indicate
health f

Persons who liave sound teeth masticate their food
pioperly and are not liable to dyspepsia.

Sound teeth are usually associated with a strong con-
stitution, and decayed tectli with the reverse.

Inherited syplnhs may sometimes be recognised bv
the conf.,mation of the teeth, particularlv that of the in-
cisors, and also by the state of the mouth and throat.

Hahits.

Doyo,< find by esawimition at im/uiry a„y indications
that the applicants habits oj life are or ever have been other
than correct and temperate ? The observant E.xaminc. can
usually judge of this from the general appearance of the
applicant.

E.xcess of any kind, if continued /or a lengthened
period, will l.ssen the chance of longevity, but there is a
great difference between individuals as to the toleration of
the ^vstem.

I'llVSIljUE.

Do you find any unfavorable features -.vhatever in the
applicant's physique, family or personal history, resident
('.,?., if malarious), occupation (eg., if involving an v special
exposure or danger), haldts or circumstances of life {

This riuestion is a summary of the circumst.inces af
feeling the proposed risk, and the answers to it should be
well weighed and studied.

Physique refers to rnnfnrmnt.v,,-, r.. ij-riri -, - H--,,-



turc from the normal standard would bo of importance only
when 11 affects the probable duration of life.

Family and personal history. Special care must be
exercised to ascertain if there have been any cases o
hereditary disease in the immediate family or near blood
relations.

Personal history refers not only to l.is present physical
condition but also to his present and past habits of lif-
etc.

''

Ke:;idence, wl.Lther healthy or otiierwise. If malarious
the person is exposed to the dangers of die various forms
of malarious disease, both o( an acute and chronic nature.

ll''/!0 is the applicant's medical adviser I /}-, you need
any injormation from him '!

This question may sometimes be of unport.mce as
applicants for insurance have denied havinc; any medical
man attending them, and it subsequently became known
that they had undergone a serious illness, and had been
under ( rofcssional treatment.

A false answer to this q-ies.ion mi^'ht invalidate -he
policy.

Sometimes much valuable inf.»maiiun may be obtained
as to the habits and former health of the applicant from his
usual medical adviser whicii might not be brought to light
by the Company's Medical Examiner.

Do you think the apiHcant will reach th,- full expecta-
tion of life I

l!y "expectation of hfe" f^r a given age, is meant
simply the probate average duration to which life, among
men who have attained that age, will be further extended
Thus taking ,,ooo healthy men who have attained the age
"f i5< ;iie aggregate duration o( life beyond that age for the
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wholu number will iie ;,i,o20 years, ur an average of 31,02
yeirs fur each man.

Tables of "life cxpect.iticjii '' art a declihu.m, l)y a
simple calculation, fr,jm the "mortality tables," whicli are

made up from the observ.uions of the rate of m iriality at

f ach separate age. Several sucli tables are in use, but the
one named in the Domijiion Insurance Act of 1S86 is the
Hin- Institute of Acluaries' Table of Mortality, and is made
up from the e.xpcriv'nce of 20 leading Knglish offices.

I'he following is the expectation of life, for eacii age,
from 20 to 70, on the basis of the Hm. Ijistitute of Actu-
aries' Table of .Mortality :

-

Ta|!LE of I.IKE K.XI'>XTATION.

5;
4^

S^ 2

i

^
'i

nj Pi-
K

2

1
^

i 1

1
?^-.

£. -=
1

£ ^

20 42,06 3o 32 4S 46 23,08 59 14-44
21 41.3.; 34 3' 75 47 22 38 60 1382
22 40.60 35 31,02 48 21.68 61 13 24
2j 39 S8 3f> 30 29 49 20,99 62 12.66
24 30 '5 37 2 9 56 5° 20,31 63 12,10
2 S 3«4i 38 2S S4 51 19-63 64 "•55
26 37.66 39 28,12 52 'S,95 65 1 1,01

27 3^' 9

1

40 27 40 53
;

18,28 66 10 49
2.S 36,16 4' 2 6,68 54 17 62 f'7 O.CjS

29 354-' 42 25 9''> 55 16,96 68 9.48
.5°

;

34,6s 43 25-23
j

56 16.32 69 8,98
31 33 95 44 24.5

' 1 57 15. 68 70 8,50
.!-' M^' i5 2379 58 ' 5 f\S
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A:l the coiijideratijiis luvolvjd m ih^ foreg iin^ nuv-.-
tioiis Ijad ui> to this most important one. The Kxaiiiiner
having investigated the haln's, the personal and family his
tory, and the present physical condition of the applicant,
and liecoine acquainted with the condiiions and inthienrjs
v'hich surround him in his daily life, is [irepare.l t , give a
reliable opinion as to the probable duration of the appli
cant's life.

In any case of reason.ible d lubt lie should give the
Company the benefit of it
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Name, - .

Residenu
,

Report on Urine

f-'luniical . .

Color ....

Ai'pearance

Reaction . . .

Sp. Cir.ivity

.

Alhumeii

Sugar ...

Bile ....

Microscopu

Casts

Pus

Blood

Cells (oihcr lliaii blnod or pii-.

Crystals



ir^DKX.

A':(|uirc(l ili-ie^sf ;_

A-c

,\neuri-.in
i i

Al"1>le:sy i:

A]iplicant5--Clafi:;iticatiiin nf

Al'i'cndicitis 12

Appciintnicrits

Artctin^clcrtjsis i^

A-l'(in;a 12

H.iu's 1;

IJ:- >iiclritis 1 ^

Ciinm ! :

Cmm ill J

"

C'ircul.itory syslcin ?'*

Colic . i;

C'instip.itinn 2;

Ccnsiiniplion 13

Couph— Habitual
. 17

Cutaneous system ;_;

Defiirniities and physical (iefccts 11

Delirium tremens 14

Diabetes 14

Di.irlia/a 20

Diges'ive organs ;

;

Diphtheria 1

5

Dizziness 1

5

Dropsy ; 5

Dyisentery 2;

Dyspepsia j;

Eiy^ipeLis 15

Eruptidns or Skin Diseases 15
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I A'loelaiiiin

i>-
I .liijily lli,li,ry

I •li"<^-

I liUjI.lc
. . . .

lil,

f Life,

"illl clil.ilily ...

iiil'jUrin..ry Orij.ins

ILibil

ll.il.ilu.Tl coui;h

llwulncl.L-s..'

\li:.u: disease

Il-ieiiairy ilisca.4e

Herni.i

nines,, -i-.isl

inll.mini.Ttion of the Lung's,

Ili.iuiies

In-.xnity

Knee Jerk

L.I Grippe ...

Liver complaint

Liver — Lnl.irtjcd

Lucnmutory orf,'ans

Lump,

.Medical Advi.ser— Applicnnt'.s.

Medical E.saniiner

.Mea.^urementb

M(m!h--.State of

.Mu-cles

Name— Applicant's

Narcotics

Xervou.s sy,stem

Neuralgia

Occupation

tJigans— I ti.i^estive , ,

'' Genito Urinary

V)

l.i

|6

17

10

l<)

j4

J7

.i6

17

• 36

. "7

. iS

|8

. i8

37

33

iS

39

5

20

3S

37

7

2~

33

'9

33

33
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.N

.li-

< Jrt^nn> I.oc'wiii'iloty
, j ^

>|iLci:il Slu-cs. ^j

I'aljjitdtiun I if the lif.irt . , . . lo

l'araly>.is i,,

iVr^c.ii.il hi^tury 3S

l!i)Mi.,il I If led- aiv! 'Ivf'irniilifs , II

''l')^"!^"; \S

I'il^s 20

I'li'iri^y

!'ti( uuioni.i . .

.

rrcilisi>nsi;ii)n t'l

K-'^CC IQ

Kei»'rl -Kx-imiilfr'';
y

Re-iilencL'
^

Re>'|)ir:itMry Sysit'in 2S

Kheumaiism .... j i

Kiijiliire ^-

Sc.-irl.-iiina 21

.Shortness i,f hre.iih 2r

Skin
t ,

Skin 'li^easts [
-

Smallpox

Spinal disease.

S[iitting ur vomiliny Mnnd 22

Spleen— Knlarged
^j

Statuff 27
StinudaiKs 26
.Stricture of Utelhr.i 2 ^

Siin^tDike 2:

^yi'!"i:- .^

'.'...'.['..'.'.'
24

Sy-ttLHl- Nl-TVOUS -^

(rutnncoiis 1

1

Rispiratiiry ,S
" CircLilalury p

"^"lili'it;^ iS

Tabic iM t'spLCta, >n uf life jo

22

22

Tecih- -Stale ..f.

iiU

3S
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remper.iiare , , .

.

Tlir.)at--State of . .

T>phu> 'tr typhi)i(l Kever.

L'liiie

\'.iric"sc W'ins

Weight ,

Vumen

2S

3ft






